Society of American Foresters
Wasatch Front Chapter

MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT

Spouses and Friends Welcome

Happy Holidays!

Friday, December 1, 2000
5:30 pm Executive Meeting
6:00 pm Social
6:30 pm Dinner
(no-host bar - Beer/wine and soft drinks)

JJ Brown and Ron Dean, Natural Resource Staffers for Senator Orrin Hatch's Washington and Utah Offices will speak on:

The Results of the Election:

- How will the Federal Land Management agencies be affected by the new administration?
- What can we expect in terms of Natural Resource legislation for the next congress?
- How will Natural Resource policies be affected by the new administration?

LOCATION:
Mansion House
2530 Adams Ave
Ogden, Utah
392-2225

Dinner Choices:
Chicken Cordon Bleu; Baked Halibut; Roast Beef; Vegetarian Plate
($15.00 members & guests; $8.00 Students)

RESERVATIONS: Must be made by Wednesday, November 29 (Specify dinner choice)

Contact:

Ruth Monahan or Lana Barr
rmonahan@fs.fed.us or lbarr@cnr.usu.edu